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CHEESE LOVERS ROLL IN: Thousands flock to 
Petaluma to taste the offerings from around the 
North Bay at the Artisan Cheese Festival / A3
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TENNIS COACH 
WHO ACED IT »  
Izzy Derkos, who  
shifted from field 
to court, inducted 
into SRJC Hall  
of Fame.  B1

CALL TO ACTION 
FOR HOMELESS »  
Marchers take  
to soggy streets 
of SR demanding 
help from 
governor.  A3
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FEELING THE BERN: Sean Baskerville and his wife, Isabel Johnson, are supporters of presidential candidate Bernie Sanders. The couple says they are drawn to Sanders 
as a White House candidate because they find him genuine, honest and concerned about the little guy. 

On trail of money in 
race to White House

DEMOCRATS » Sanders 
fundraising frontrunner 
among voters in county

REPUBLICANS » As field 
sheds candidates, Trump 
not an option for donors  

Election Day in California 
is still more than two 
months away, but there is 

little doubt which way Sonoma 
County donors are leaning in 
the Democratic primary race 
between Hillary Clinton and 
Bernie Sanders.

As of  Jan. 31, Sanders had 
raised nearly 50 percent more 
money than Clinton in Sono-
ma County and attracted four 
times the number of  individual 
donations, according to a Press 
Democrat analysis of  campaign 
finance reports filed with the 
Federal Election Commission. 

“If  we held the election today, 
he’d win Sonoma County,” said 
David McCuan, a political science 
professor at Sonoma State Uni-
versity. “It’s not just Bernie coun-
try. It’s rabid Bernie country.”

In the North Bay, for Repub-
lican donors, their choice 
of  a presidential nominee is 

clear.
Unfortunately, though, their 

choice is Jeb Bush, and he 
dropped out of  the race in Feb-
ruary. He raised $115,000 in the 
five-county region, according 
to a Press Democrat analysis of  
the latest data available from the 
Federal Election Commission.

Also unfortunate for North 
Bay Republican donors, their 
second choice, too, has dropped 
out. That would be Sen. Marco 
Rubio, who raised $109,000 in 
the North Bay before he left 
the race last week after failing 
to capture his home state of  
Florida. Third place in the 
financial race would have gone 
to Dr. Ben Carson, who raised 

Obama in Cuba for ‘historic visit’

HAVANA — Stepping into his-
tory, President Barack Obama 
opened an extraordinary visit to 
Cuba on Sunday, eager to push 
decades of  acrimony deeper into 
the past and forge irreversible ties 
with America’s former adversary.

“This is a historic visit and a 
historic opportunity,” Obama 
said as he greeted staff of  the 
new U.S. Embassy in Havana.

Air Force One touched down 
on a rainy, overcast day in the 
Cuban capital. The president 
was joined by wife Michelle 
Obama and daughters Malia 
and Sasha.

Obama was greeted by top 
Cuban officials — but not Pres-
ident Raul Castro. The Cuban 
leader frequently greets major 
world figures upon their arriv-
al at Jose Marti International 

Airport, but was absent on the 
tarmac. Instead, he planned to 
greet Obama today at the Palace 
of  the Revolution.

Obama’s whirlwind trip is a 
crowning moment in his and 
Castro’s ambitious effort to 
restore normal relations be-
tween their countries. While 
deep differences persist, the 
economic and political rela-
tionship has changed rapidly in 
the 15 months since the leaders 
vowed a new beginning.

President begins trip 
pledging to listen to 
island’s people
By JULIE PACE AND 
MICHAEL WEISSENSTEIN
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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BMW OF NORTH AMERICA

An income cap is coming for 
sales and leases of cars such as 
BMW’s i3 that qualify for the 
Clean Vehicle Rebate Project.

Rebates 
for green 
vehicles 
changing

A state program that aims to 
make clean vehicles more ac-
cessible to California drivers 
will soon implement increased 
incentives for low- and moder-
ate-income consumers.

At the same time, the pro-
gram will institute an income 
cap restricting the eligibility of  
relatively high-income green 
car buyers.

The Clean Vehicle Rebate 
Project, administered by the 
San Diego-based Center for Sus-
tainable Energy for the Califor-
nia Air Resources Board, said 
rebates for all types of  eligible 
light-duty passenger vehicles 
will increase by $1,500 across 
the board, effective March 29.

Current rebates cover a wide 
range of  plug-in hybrid electric 
vehicles ($1,500), battery electric 
vehicles ($2,500) and fuel cell 
electric vehicles ($5,000).

The increased rebates will 
apply statewide to vehicle pur-
chases or leases.

The list of  eligible vehicles in-
cludes the Hyundai Tucson Fuel 
Cell, Toyota Mirai, BMW i3, 
Chevrolet Spark EV, Ford Focus 
Electric, Tesla Model S, Nissan 
Leaf, Toyota RAV4 EV, Chevro-
let Volt and the Honda Fit EV.

To qualify for the increased 
rebates, applicants must have 
household incomes less than 
or equal to 300 percent of  the 
federal poverty level. For an 
individual, ARB said the gross 
annual income limit is $35,640, 
and for a household of  four, it’s 
$72,900.

ARB noted that, when com-
bined with the $7,500 federal tax 
credit for plug-in hybrid electric 
vehicles and battery electric 
vehicles, individual car savings 
for low- and moderate-income 
buyers under the new eligibility 
requirements will range from 
$10,500 up to $11,500.

“This increase in incentives 

State program to roll out 
income cap, incentives 
for lower income buyers
By MARK GLOVER
SACRAMENTO BEE
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President 
Barack Obama 
and first lady 
Michelle 
Obama are 
greeted by 
Cuban Foreign 
Minister Bruno 
Rodriguez, left, 
at their arrival 
Sunday in  
Havana, Cuba.
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VOTE 2016 » NORTH BAY CONTRIBUTIONS

CAMPAIGN FUNDRAISING IN THE NORTH BAY

Hillary Clinton has raised more than twice as much as Bernie Sanders 
in the North Bay, according to a Press Democrat analysis of campaign 
finance data through Jan. 31. Ted Cruz is the leading fundraiser among 
local Republican donors.
      Total 
 Sonoma Mendocino Lake Napa Marin raised

Clinton $132,298 $15,091 $3,253 $169,439 $790,737 $1,110,818 
Sanders $197,675 $38,496 $7,855 $28,818 $212,934 $485,778 

Cruz $39,611 $6,980 $1,595 $16,956 $18,412 $83,554
Kasich $6,700 $300 $250 $2,700 $22,805 $32,755 
Trump $987 — — —  $5,791 $6,778 

Bernie Sanders has attracted more than twice as many individual 
donations in the North Bay, according to a Press Democrat analysis of 
campaign finance data through Jan. 31. Ted Cruz has the most individual 
donations among local Republican contributors.
      Total 
 Sonoma Mendocino Lake Napa Marin donations

Clinton 651 107 17 295 1,270 2,340 
Sanders 2,524 646 114 409 2,115 5,808 

Cruz 243 50 27 88 157 565 
Kasich 4 2 3 1 21 31 
Trump 6 —  — — 20 26 

Source: Federal Election Commission data


